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The aU.tho~(' !las 110t p,ttemp"ted to 'r)ortrf3.~1 B.r id so.l-

istie schen:e

ir~

tl11e, oa,'Oe,r.

sonal experience among

wo~kiD?

c empIe, i n,ts [+l.rIQ g r lev r~J~~oe s;
thB,t 8.11

B~11Y

ma.TI. asked

It is the restllt of -per-

VV8.S

2~1'}d

men. listening to their
SlJd d en]_y

d i se over i ng'

th,e rip-ht to be illde'nend.el1t

durirlg hi,s declinirlg ye:3trs; the

!'i~~Tht

of free

the right to earrl hls livilJg: by Yiforking

di tiOl1S; al1d the rig'I1t to receive

ill

tmde~

s~eech:

good oon-

compe11S3.tiol'1. for

his labor a fair and equitable division of

~Tofits

on

goods resulting from his work.
All the poin.ts take11 u-p in this paper are

Comm011 to 011e il1d u.s tr~T, 'b u,t, ace ordillg to

t}~e

I10t

atJ.thor I s

uersonal Opill.lon, the "best of the lot."

It is realized ttat the rapidly changing concept
of labor l s

st~).tl).S

rnay mFt.J-re this paper \Norttlllvhile todEV1,

bu.t 'Nor thless tomorrow, Collseq, v.errtly,

tr~ e

auth o!' has

tried to maintain a uco mmon se11se TT attitu,de toward labor.

J. K. Richardson
Carlsbad,

Ir. Ivlex.

April 1, 1935
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Only within recent years has fiRn-power been considered other than a distinct commodity.
it is a. comrnodity,

Jhether or not

shou.ld be consid red as sucb., is

Ei.lld

a matter of much conjecture.

Men's compensation was

governed by the same economic laws that controlled the
prices of food, clothing' 81Jd
the laws of

su~pply

m[~11u.factlJ.red

articles, 11an1el:T,

and demand.

Rece11tly il1d 1.;.str7i has realized that marl-power is
the backbol1e of

oU.r SIlt

Intelligent man-power

ire ec orlomic

i rld us t.r ial

~lall.•

be effectively comoineo with

m~st

machine power to produce

;~rld

ca~ital

goods.

In any industrial set-up, the first thing necessary
is a workable

org·;~~.Ilization

plall.

corporate ind u.stry of today,
'Nork.

call

IIo Sil1f.'le Inan ill. the

do all

t}1€

l.1eCessary

Duties mu.st be delegated to hU.TJ.dreds of

il1dividu-~tls

and all tlleir ef'forts lnu.st 'be co-ordil1.ated for effective

-preserlt al:d fu.ture service.

Perhaps the best way of

illustraLil~

the last point,

is to point out the latest form of modern business.

It

is the ever growing corporate form of organization, which
has Ii tterally displaced the old "owner-manage rtf type

ofi11d ustry.

Through stock ownership. the o·'vners of a

-1-

bv.silless are l1u.mbered by the thO'LlSi}nds.
t:ht':~ t

It is obviou.s

th is larg'e group call110t rUJl th c bu.s ine sa tl"':ernsel-ves,

they, "therefore, select

;3,

certail1 grou,p of 'peo1jle

they have confidence as directors or trustees.

ill

whom

These

directors are chosen for their good jUdgment and trustv\lorthiness.

Even these i11dlviduals realize tbat there

must be a directing head to co-ordinate their efforts.
They, therefore, select an individual who is called the
president.
Thepresidellt is the apex of the hypothetical pyra-

mid of business orgarlization.

A single individual at the

top, TNhile the broad mass of man-power, used in produ.cing
capital goods, forms the base of the pyramid.

Between the

apex and the base are the various supervisory and technical men, such as, vice presidents, general managers, managers, superintendents and foremen.

Each and everyone of

these so called "upper bracket men" are employees of the
organization just as su.rely as those at the bottom •

.. 2..

MORALE

DlWELO:PMENT OF

Looking at this figure, it is at once ap arent
that the ideal situation is where the worker in the base
can visualize this pyramid and

icture himself going u

through these brackets until he finally reaches the a

ex~

That is the general plan in which organizationStry to work
out their future supervisory needs.
brackets realize

th~t

Leaders in u per

a man who starts at the bottom has

a knowledge of the business

~hrough

be attained in any other way.

experience t

t cannot

However, we must realize that

an education helps the man starting at the bottom, for he

-3-

is better preoEred, basic,8.11:y"', to vlloerstB,Tld, nrocesses,
al1d C o11seoueI:tly J nloves

hlD.ch

fDore rapidly.

su.pplemel1ted by ed u.ca ti Ollar v ice vers:3.. is

Ex''Oeriellce
al1

ir1.v8,1 v~able,

asset to any man.
The advarlceIDel1t of emplo:srees settilJ,?; oU.t from the

bottom, step by step, is not as idealistic as it seems.
The.re are

alT~vays fDen

who are arnei tiou.s enou.gh to improve

themselves through study so that they will advan.ce more

steadily.

However, very few men will ever develop their

abili ties so

thorOtl~~:'hly

position of president.

as to achieve or be worthy of the

It is hard to determine just how

far each individual will go, but it should be the goal of

every executive to instil in each employee a desire to develop himself to the liL.i t cf his capabili ties.

A certain few of the laborers will become
811d there

tJ'~ey ~Nill

stop; a few of the forero'en

forem~nt
~llill

de-

velop into cL;.pable superil1tel1der:.ts, arid there they \vill
leave a few who lack am'bition, or are satisfied with that

status.

Others will continue to progress, a few stopping

off at each bracket illltil it is narrowed down to a single
man--the preSident.
This l1arrowlng down process some'times makes it necess-

ary for the organization to take in "outsiders;" men who
have been trained in other or'ganizationa an.d have defil1ite

.Blortu.l~ate

leadership possibilities.

is

tl~€

il1d.ustry tna.t

ca11 sU_J!'ply all its execu_tives from its OWll ranks, bU.t in

most cases this is not pOfJsiole.
tak:en.

tIl

should be small so as not to d iscoVrftge th.e men

at the bottom.

II:.dividuals at the

must always feel tllat t}ler
tb~ey

The Dumber 'of TTou.tsiders lJ

b~ise

of

01Jr

is room for thenJ

carl develop t11emsel ve s

su~]~f i

'Pyramid

~.t

t~1e

ton i.f

c i. 811tly.

In. order to sti!<u.late development,

110

execlJ..tive should

forget for a moment that the motivatinv influences in each
employee are desire for security and
111

desire to get ahead.

stimula tillg: the employee morale through his de-

sire for secu.ri ty, the org'an.izatior1 should make every effort to assure, as fElr as possible, the i11dependence of
al~l

employee in old age; the illd e-pe116 erlce of th e employee ' 8

dep~:~11dents

in c:ase of death or sickness; a safe "Norkil1g

place; al1d

me<~':

leal

atte11tioI~.

irl case of illness.

The desire to advarlce in kl10wledge, skill and com-

pensation, and to have recognition of these advances by
fellow workers is the man's d.efinition of the desire to
get ahead.

If the normal

corpQra~e

industry is to succeed, it

must provide for these two motives in order to stimulate
loyalty, ambition and efficiency among ·.its:,' employees.

Without these three things, no industry can hope to

-5~

com~

pete with other industries.
Probably the greatest sil-lgle factor in 'promoting
good relations is COIlfiderlce; con.fidellce

iJl

the leaders

Slld the compan:! they represent; arld COllfidellce of the

leaders in the men they employ • . Confidence can be achieved
by frielldliness aIld nsqu.are dealing" on the part of both

the employer and the employee.
For an employer to establish a repu.tatiol1 for friel1d-

liness and square dealing sounds relatively simnle, how- '
ever, it may be a long drawn out process.

Old employees

must feel that t:".ere is no company like their" own, an.d

the company must feel that there is nothinp in their nollcies which is not

fT

open and Ffbove

bO~J.rd.fT

must feel that the future is bright,

aDd

progress if they are loyal and efficient.

ITciN

employees

that they will

The corporate

industry n1ust "feel its rwvaytT 'a11d a.void a11ythil1f' that leans

toward paternalism.
an.Y sort.

~en

or women resent paternalism of

The hume..n beillg likes to feel that he has worlced

out hi_, own problems, and that he is distinctly responsible

for the

s,~lutions

obtained.

Friendl1.ne'ss should never be a burden to anyone.
There are natural' human instincts towa,rd allianoes for

protection

arId.

w$lfare ...

T,h~se

alliances are partiaularly

val.ue.ble to any indti.try.:·' 'he laborer ehould , at all

-6 ..

times, feel that he has access to the time of any of
the upper bracket men.

To be a genuine leader, a super-

visor may need to be a "father confessor" to all of his
men.

He must be willil1g to listen t'o their troubles

wi th understul1ding: al1d SYILfall:~,

the

CEtUSe

of

tr~ e

cannot rerrlady
whe~le

Regardless of whetl:er a decision

is rendered by the employee 1 S
presid~nt

i~ he'

ir complairlts, he mus t take them

they will be "cured. n

the

ELI-"Ct

i~::";mediate

i.oremal1 o,r by

of the organization, it must be a deoision

that is recognized as just a11d faix, cleEJ.r of discrirninatiOl1 against ei th.er the worker or the company.
A forenia11 or superil1tel1de11t should visl this :,'. men.

A man". attl tude on the job is gellerally a refleotio,n of

his domestio life.

Probably no company does this flooom-

pletely as !he Ford Motor Ccmps11Y.

Here" they a tternpt to

iron out family difficulties, in order that the minds of

, th,eir workers will not be distracted by domestic "ail-

ments" to a

~olnt

which will interfere with efficiency

and safety.
By impromptu visits, much can be learned about the

laborer's living

ooridition~,dornestic status,

an,d various

other personal things that the ma.n does not resent hie
employer knowing.

He appreclateshis in.terest.

personal inqUiries, ':In'

pa~sing,

Ocasaional'

,as to the condition of

the employee's wife 1 s health; his son's iNork, or the

progress of certain hobbies the worker may have, tend
to ITjake the worker feel Blld say that "Mr. Doe is a real
gv_y~ IT

The Ford Motor Company, mentioned above, does its
uvisi ting" through its JS rsoI1nel

dep~·:lrtme11t.

U-POTI, a

foreman 1 8 suggestion, a mall 1 s sta.tv.s nat harne TT is qUietl,Y
in,vestigated

i1l

order to disclose any irregularities which

mifht be Interfering with his work.

Thio company has

found that mental attitude is an irr:portant factor in Ina,ea

produ.ction efficiellcy.

Should domestio trou.bles, or

oaa

li'ving conditions be apparent, the matter 1e talke·d qv-er

with the family in q,uestion; the fJOsslbl1ity ,of

o~.ldentl.

" ',loss of job ,due to inel:ficiency and other fs:ot'ore ar'6
pointed out.'

If' r,ee 01101 lia ti on 1s

imp~o,S.~bIe',

the tam! ly

l's crder to vacate the oompSJ.1y t s home, and the employee
.4.~"oha'rged•

This procedu_re may seern drastic, but no corporation

call oompete eff iciently in a certain field wi th groups of
mentally'u.nball:.lllCed persons employed.

The National Sa.fety

Council in a ,acent bulletin, gives the story of an employee
in a large plant, who wseoaught thr,e, times violating

tules.

th,e

All violatlons",O(fcurl'.d within fifteen minutes.

man normal1yw&S,aD',,,,1:!f101ent andoareful worker, a.nd.'

upon questioning, it came out that the rran1s wife had
atterrlpted suicide earlier in the mornirlg~, P-l1c1 the man

was worried about what she was doing at that time.
of the violatiollS could have resu.lte6

ill,

Each

dC8.th; bre8.kdown

of expensive machinery; loss of efficieDcy and morale
among other ·vvorlcers, llot to mentio11 compel1Bation al1d ur,seen costs arisll1€; fron·} the accid,.,nt.

Thi.s mall's statu.s

was definitely npatched up" b,y a visit, and the n1an's

efficiency returned to normal.
Several small companies 'in the western states make
it.a"policy for their f'oremen to calIon employees who
are ill or in.jured.

A written report i8 due each week

on eaoh employee who is ill.
of' visitation;

me~tal

these reports show' ,the time

conditio!l of employee; status of

the employeels dependents and reoommendations.

!his same

set-up is used in many cases where a man grows careless

or his work slumps off.

An investigation followec1by

·'":'lIlJDendation.susu.ally results in adju.2.ted conditions.

The purpos e of employee repre sel1ts. t i

011

is to aS8U.re

reguls,r a11d freq.lJ.e11t C011tacts' arid confererlces bet'Neel1
ma11agerLe11t an.d selected em'ployee s represeJ t i rg the geIl-

eral forces, to discuss the facts aIJd COllditions of em-

ployment from.the view point of both

mana~ement

and labor.

Undertaking, by these discussions, to arrive at a right
understal1dirJg~

of facts,

thereby e.stablishing C011ditions

that are mutually satisfaotory.
Employee representation also provides an opportunity
to discu.ss matters pertaining to the business and its oper-

ations.

Here, management, may determine the interest and

d,esi res of the employee s in plans or pr'oj acts d ealgned to

promote their personal well being,

80

that in the end, the

best interests of managerJent and labor 1Jvill be served.

The foundatioll of success of allY represerltation 'Plan
116$ in the establishlnerlt of a ,jOiIlt committee made up of
reprG'$entatives of the managemel1t and of labor.

It pro-

vides adefini te chalnlel vvhere"by management can malce known
its' wishes and opiniolls a,s well as the :jIJishes and desires

of labor.

It -provides a procedure by which the adjus·;t-

ment of ind ividual or group misunderstandin8s, complaints

air gr ievances oan be a tt~Jl1pted..

The sU.cce 88 of allY plan of em'Plo:)iee renre sen tf.L t ion

depends upon the sincerity of
al1d

the 'Norlcers to regul.';,te

co-operation.

Where the

~urpose

t11€i~

~lan

of the

mana~ement

rnl1tual interests th.rctg'h

has not been based

u~on

worthy motives, the plans invariably fail.
To state that an employee represerltation 'DIa.n

work in all cases would be entirely false.
St::'¥11C es,

~.Nill

In

mar~

in-

such a group is en t i rely unnecessf3.ry.

~rhe

em-'

'ploy[:r will naturally veer a"Nay from

anythint~'

toward "unionism. n

TT

oan be seall.

rrhro'u.gh

n Ul"1.ionism

that leans

only labor_ trouble

However, in n1al1;yr cases where it has been

necessary to orgallize such groups 1 t has been successfully

worked out to the mutual satisfaction of all,parties.

In August, 1932, the employees of fhe Mannassa Mining
Company asked the management to sanction employee represelltati on resembling the "pIa.l] outlined above.

The manage-

ment attempted to discourage the idea, because a similar
plan had failed.

The old plan which was inaugurated in

1926 failed dismally and had been dropped in 1931.

The

em-ployees lnsiste.d on aome form of representation, and the
managemt::·nt finally sanctioned the plan.

into effect in January,
to the present time •.

193~;

The new plm went

and has worked sucaessfully

"

It 1-8. ,thought that this company's experienoe with a

ty~es

failure and a success is typical of the two
tioned above.

men-

Numerous factors have entered the npictu.re fl

'bet\Neen the tlnles of sU.ccess aJ1d f~lilu.l"'e,

an.d an examin-

atio11, of millu.tes of old n1eetirlg's and of rneetil1g's of the

present organization disclose many interesting things.
In 1926, the orf'arlizatio11 held ten meetil1Ps.

Du.ril1g'

the Entire year, only three subjects were discussed.
were, housing,

~ages

and working hours.

see11 that t11ese are all labor points.

They

It can easily be
Only one of these

points was definitely settled and that was the matter of
Laborts representatives had maintained that the

housing.

rents should be reduced and electric power furnished free.
This concession was granted on the condition that there
should be no change in wages or hours.
Du.r il1g 1927, the two same q u.esti ons of

waR'SS

alld hours

were brought u.p in addi tioD to the points of bel'"Jefi ts and

pensions.

Again, we see labor points.

settled d u-ring the

None of these were

year~

The next four years showed practically the same conditions, with neither the compa.ny nor labor giving any

"quarter."' However.'labor gained additional wages in the

form of

So

bonus.,'

·:ani a, ooncession' to opera.te

establishment, whiO'li, .'alfbs.\<t~~ritlY 'went
;t:~.mE)J.t

illtO

8

mercantile

bankru.ptcy.

had been allo:w':ed t,oraiS'8- r'ents slightly~.

A strike was calleri by tne labor representatives,
'hho il1siBted that the rlll/ork da"y sh.ou.ld oe S}1orteYled

110 lowerini--t of 'wage ra,tes.

At the sanle time,

ment was presented with a petition signed by
45 p8rcent of

tn~

r ,

i th

thema118.geap~roxirn~tely

employees, stati.g that they did not w,nt

to strike, Lind would app;ceciEite alI investig'atioll of the
employee co unc i 1 f rorn 'Nh i ch lab or's representa,ti 011S

chosell.

J\l'erE,

The strike was broken by the
and

lead era

su.bse",

B,

u.el1t

si~ners

illvestig:ation of the

of the petition,

lTla1111,er

in which

labor's represent&tives were selected showed that the employee orgal1i z at i on had bee orne a
'by a foreign element.

1'}lis

lOCEt.l uniol1,

elemE:~r1t

COl1tro lIed

vJas extremely ra.dical

J

ard the better elen'lent ha,d erltirely refvsed to ap. e r at

meetil1,?.,St .oonse. u_elltly tl1eir decisions .' ere

all the men.

The

110t:

those of

ntire plan was drop ad.

In 1933, the new plan; ent into effect.

The first

act of labor's representatives was to express the appreciation of the men for the w8f.:e al. '. hour COTlditiol1S' t [,t
the company had ad 0l?ted prior to their orgaIlizati on. and

to assure the company that they had no oomplaints or grievanoes.

Incidentally. the ad,vent 01 the IJBA code, adopted

in .E'ebruary, 1934, did not change the pa.y o,r hours, both
being we.ll wi thin,

the limits allowed.

The main poirlt the l:mployees g'a.lned dv.ring 193! was
the e ataLlishment ofa med i cal pli1.n, su_pported b;.- the
~

-13-

comr.. al1:T
al1d the em-n.loyees.
..,
t
J

establishmel1t of a safet;y

Anothe· r

·n.Ol·n~·

'"

-., .... 1"1 Wa.s t.,ne

~-t-:.ll E~(

d€~par.ll,me11t, ·}vb.ich

t~e I:la:nage-

ment endorsed very strongly in 7iew of its origin.
In 1934, the

com~any a~d

enrployee dons.ted labor.

tte men established

~

re-

A C~lmn Bea.utiiicnticn. rr09"r8.m

was il1au.§tu.rateci by the emnloyees, and .g.t t.r:e 'presel1t

time, hou.sillg

COl1di tions

been in the past.

are better thrtr: the'll hElve ever

The establishment of a mercantile

Association, whereby the employees are nRid dividends
in proportion to their purchases, has been established
which materially reduces living costs and encourages thrift.
The management has benefitted by a sharp increase
in efficiellcy.

Loolcillg over their figu.res for "tons

produced per marl shift ulldcrground,n we find a low of

9.62 rising to a high of 19.57: with an avera~e of 17.42~
Compen,sation rated '~it $6.00 pet' hU.TI.drerl dollars 1')a.yroll
has dropped to Ie sa tharl 4~3. 00"

reputation of }1aving

011e

The cornpan.~v has th e

of the safest

alent mines in the Southwest.

811d

most effi-

Labor turnover has de-

creased to the point where i t i s negl igi ble.

Why was this plan successful where the other failed?
The author had the privilege of

attendiI~

early meetings

• The au"thor does not intend' to allege tha.t 11 this was
due to improved morale, aertainly some was due to improved
equipment, and management of same. It i.s thou@:ht,however,
that improved morale ~ontributed materially •

...14-

of t!'~e emoloyees 'Nhere the problem
~erL

representatives
S0L1e011e

selected.

?v8.S

d isclJ.ssed, ar'.d

At the first meeting

su.gg'ested t11at all or€~::::. .rlizer should be brcu.g-ht
lea~ers

in to fet them started.

Several of the

m01,r ems11t,

the .past exnerieIlce

'\i\i!10

rerneIIl·ber:Jd

mel1 atou.t this,
OrE'8.11i:er,

d the

told them that ift}ley il1;.,isted OIl PJ.1

[L11d

t1~e~l

to~

of the

\\70uld vvi thdrtiW frarn t1!.. e associf-ltio11.

These same men. head the presellt a,Boocia-tic11, ::lll.d

laborTs representatives
the meetings these

~t

conferences.

IDen. try to keep the

r~re

Through all
men from thinking

about individu.al

compl~li11ts 8.110

them to

about things which will do the entire

grou~

thi~~ing

grievallces, al1d get

the most good.

It is thou.§"'ht

th;~t

t:1'le experience of these leaders

will keep history ftom repeating itself in their present
organi ~~a t i

011.

vii th the p ersOlJnel den artmel1t co-ope rating

no radical el ment should enter in to disrupt their con-

structive plans.
To say th,.,,"t all represelltatiol1 plans will work wou.ld

be f"-lse.

To say that under oertai11 specific C011ditions

a plan is beneficial to management and labor is true.

Both parties to a oontract must not take advantage of
illdividual strength, but must attempt to see the o the r' s

v lewpo int, ilnd rout us,11y agree on common ground.
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Acti on

otl1er thall this, on eitl'":er side, ';,Iv111 make for l!lu.tu,al

disrespect, dissatisfaction, and aistrust.
The failu.re of mal1Y ind u.stries to meet renreserlt-

atives of labo,r, aided labor in

obtaillir~f'

a defini.te

status which has caused much discussion, and much labor
trouble.

This status was given labor illlde~he pro-

visions of the l1ational Recovery AdmiIlistra.tiol1 1 s "Code

of Fair Competition," Sectiol1 7-A.

This one section has never been clearly defined,
and has led to a

str~ngthening

of organized unions at

the expense of the employer and the employee, as well
as -in"spiring a mutual antagonism b,etween fflabor and capital."
Labor and the industrial

or~anization

must make

major concessions to one another if any understanding is
to be achieved under "7-A'!

Lacor m1.isL/learn that laws apply

to them as well as to the industry that employs them.
Ind ustry must be will i11g~ to

C ollcede

certain amounts of

its profits for loyalty and efficiency in their employee
perSOI11~)el.

Of all measures contributing t9 the security of
the individual in his physical and economic status, good
health is perhaps the most important.

Sickness and poor

health strike at the very root of the worker's productive
effectiveness, threatening the 8conomic security of not
0111y

~he

'JVorker, -bu.t of those

The slow

developn1(~11t

I:

epel1der1.t

U:P011 hir:~.

of il1du.strial hygielle a,11d sani-

tation was due largely to general ignorance of the subject.

In all 'probaoility, it was first started by some

industry' whose location was isolated, and made the establishment of medical service necessary.
decisive step tOvvard

1910

~hen

illdlJst~1ial n~edic[il

ProbRbly the most
care was made in

sorre state legislatures adonted

laws)~ith

en-

forcern::..: 11t -provisiolls l for placiIlg V.pO!l employers the obli-

gation of adonting means for workmen's compensation insurance.

Before, cou.rts

ar~d

employers a.like, had t1.1ways

0011-

sidered }lealth alld accide11ts as nrisks of the trade. f1
After employers -oegan. to rea,lize that
these laws was

Y16Ces8i.iry,

a11d

f1

~ornpliarlce

l1eEl..l th ser,\T ice

1~.ad

wi th

been

established, they apparently began to realize that if they
desired Tnaximumefficierlcy i11 their orgal1ization, they

must have physically competent men working for them.
ably

dUJ~

~rob

to the findi11ge of these pioneers, others have.
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followed their example and have gene fsr beyond the existing legal demands in providing rredical service for

t~eir

mell.

A typics.l service developed by a smt:;.ll il1dustry
the fol1o·,.ving' poirlts:

C011ers

(1) TreatnjE;Ilt ai' a~(~idel1t cases

arisil1g durirlt~' e~ploJrment; (2) ph;'TSicELl eX~3.mil1atioI} of old

and rlew em'plcyees;
11esses; B.nCi

(3)PreVE:l1tion

tre tr:ellt of millor ill-

t;.lld

(4) advice to all emnlo:STces

8.Ild

tl~eir i r[iedi::~Lte

families on matters pertaining to he81th and sanithtion.
Some persorls rnn.. y 'NoIlc1er

:lJ"b.~T

a.II these services a.re

l1ece ssary il1 0 rd e r teo Ctairl :')1.11 effect i ve med ica.l se TV ic e.

ul1der the iirst

is

~n

ser~rice IIelltio11ed,

110

obli;ation of industry, and is

one will deny that this
i~pose~,

where not

willingly done, by compensaticn laws in virtually every state.
Considering the secol1d 'serv ice, it is

gel1~··rally

con-

sidered among personnel and safety directors the country
tha,t this is th.e m·. st importallt of all dU.ties.

examination at

~he

ti~e

o~rer,

A physical

of employment will tend to throw

applicants iIlto fau.r classes.

The first, and by

fa~

the

largest group, consists of those in good physical condition,
capable of holdil1g almost any j o"b.

a smaller number, which have certain

The second class inf:tlude
physic~l

defects

which limit the ir ability, a.nd must be put on certail1 j cbs.

A third class COl1si,ats of those who have certai11 defects
which must be remedied before employn1ent can be offered.
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The fourth class consists cf those who are unfit for
allY job whatsoever.

An industry must select
classes.

~en

from the first three

If it does not do this, then i t is not dis-

charging its social obligation.

To select only those

who are in the first class, when certain positions could
be adequately filled by those in the second or third
~lass

atir!.g.

is unfair to the community in which it is operMost l11dustries refrain from using only

first

class labor.
It is fTom these early physical examinations that
the employee's health record is

To continue that

st~·ted.

record means a periodic checku.p as to health al1d physice..l
COl1dition durir18 en1ployr1l811t.

B:y'7"

follo~Nillg'

tbis method

in~

dU.s'trial diseases rnay be cau.ght before t1:ey becofne c11ronic.
Th is is e spe c ially i !""por tarlt 1n. ind lJ.st ri e S TJ\lher (j th ere is

a d ust~.··hazard.

Theproblen1~b of

81 licos i s

~resent

a chall€11ge

to the mining industry, to better working conditions; and

the fight against silicosis can only be gaged by the
physical condition of the men employed.
The third service is rendered primarily alon.g the linea
of sanitation.

the value of

The worker arId his :family must be taught

pe~sonal

hygiene.

treated as qUickly as

n~tloed,

Minor illnessBs should be
in order that

apee~y

re-

coveries are possible, and that the individual produotion
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falls as little as possible.
I.~vch Food

This service is prima.rily edlJ.c8.tlonal.
along~ t11ese lil10S has bee11

so~e

rn8gazines, which assign
med ieal d eptlrtn"le11t.
comp,;'Lny,

l~lorkil1F

accomplished b~l use of plant

of the'best space to the

The trai T.Led nurse, em-plo::,red by the

am 0 rlg' the families

mu.ch to\vard t~he pr'omot i

01"1

the

vvor~·:ers

can do

of }-:.eal th ed u.cat ion a11d sani-

011

tation.
The fourth service is,perhaps,

How

m~ny

qvestio11

self-ex~lanatory.

of us have not been confronted with some health
th,~·.t

l1eejed explallatio11"

Too many of u.s neg--

lee t get t irlg th is help becewuse of the expense attached.

When suoh a ser"lice i,8 a.vailable free
In support of the

POi11tS

experierlce is offered.
ai' the

n~anagen'~ent

t

men

~vil1

u.se

it~

TIlel1tioned above, the follo'Ning

By a cOl1certed effort on.

na'rt

t}~e

and employee s of a small COmpf.,lny, a

group of J}h:rsicialls

or;~~'anizec1

do credl t 'to org'fjll.izatio11S

a

medic~.::.,l

lllU.ch

larger.

sl~r~lice

t!:ilt

vvou.ld

The malla£~er~'~cl1t n1ct'~vith a grou.p 01' .nhysicial'1S and err~
ployee s aDd worked oU.'t a plall';nh i ch vilas inaup"ura ted J al1uary

1st, 1933.

Due to the fact that the charge to employees

did not cover the ser\rice, the company "ma.tched" ea.ch em-

ployee dollar in order to maintain the plan.

A governing

board consisting' of one physician, one company officlal,
and one employee superv i,sed expelld i tures of the hospi tal,

set rates, and drew up a

~e~

of

operat~ng

rules for

the~-~~

The follo'iving excerpts fro'm the regu.la.tions aI'S give11:

Hospital treatn~le11t, \~11elJ i11 the !l u.dgmel1t

"BENEFITS.

of the su.rgeDlQ. it is l1ecess;,:::,rJT ,

.jL.r€atL~e11t

"Dispel1sary arld home
tiOllS,

su.l"Jject to exceJ)1..i01JS.

for all other C011di-

'NheIl irl, the jUdgment of the Chief Surfeon it is

neces<ary, su.bject to exceptions.
'f

"11emters of

dis-pe118ary

[~lld

f~imilies

home

of ma-rried emnlo:,!ces

tre'~:~l.tn:oll"L

free, slJb.ject to

~Ni.11

receive

e:ccentior!;:~,

[lnG r::t:3.;t be admi L ted tc the hospi tal 011 pa;lmeJJ.t of one-n.n.lf
.I

reg·u.l[~r

charges, sU'b.ject to exceptior!s.

"In all

crises hosnita.l ser"/'ice

~Nill

be slJ_b.;ect to

aVf:li IFJ,bl e ace omoclat ions, pr ov id d tht:l t employees inj u.reo

in line of duty sh 11 have priority.
tl]'amilieE of erplo:,rees sn.a.ll

il1CllJa(~,

wife, children,

anrl dependents actually regul.rly resident in the parne
hou~)e.

than the

Childre11 over sixteerl
COmpB.lly

'\NO

"EXCEPT I01IS •

BJ]

emnloyer otJ1.er

are corlsidered self-su:onortinp' and there-

fore 110t elititle ... to trerLtrrJ811t.

rIot ent i tIed to

"king for

ServBJ.lts of employE'es are

tre(~~:.tr[jel1t.n

TreatnleI1t will be refuseo for ailmerlts

du.s to venereal diseases, alcoholism, vicious habits, injuries received 111 fig:hts,

unlawfu.l acts alld chrolllc diseases.

No treLttnlent INill be given for contagious diseases sU.b-

ject to Federal, State or local control or quarantine."
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ChroJJic ca·ses vvi11 be tref.!ted O:T c}1f:JTgir-g

nS1JRGErtY.

a fee llot ·to exceed ~125~OO for n)~,jor oner tions, ,~J1d not

to exceed ~50.00 for mirl.or o·peratiol,},S."
"X-RA.Y.

X-Ray e:·:amil1EitiollS fer e,l1 acute or recent

ir:;ju.rie s to em-ployees or their
"OBSTETRICS.

110rmC~:l.1

For

f~lmiliE:s

shall be free.

cases of eOl1fiJleEtent,

C}1~lrg'e of $25.()O ~lvill be r~B.de.

tl

8

lPor instrurnentcil or com-

plicated cases a fee of $35.00 shall be charged.
nConfinement cases rrlay be admitted to the hos-Pital
by maJeing b,pplica ti on at least two weeks in adv811ce of ex-

pected labor.

A charge of ~4.00 a day for bo~~;rd, room and

nursing will be made."
"MEDIClllli.

All usual remedies prescribed by the

physicians of this d8partment Hill be furnished free, but
specific remf:dies, SlJ.c'h as serums,.vacoi118S, a.r:.d those

used for ch TOllie c and i t i
This data

plan.

I!umerov.s

tti~."es
ot~}er

OIlS

~"IJ ill

Ci6 charged f or a t cost. H

the GsselJtial facts c011cerl1ing the

noillts SlIter

iTl

tl1e regula.tions,

but they are of no great importance.
Whether this plan will continue to be as sU.ccess-

ful in the future as it has been to the present time is
a matter of conjecture.

By studying Figure A, the re-

sults that have been obtained by this association are at

once apparsl1t.
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)

The solid line ·shows the number of employees of
1k4r

this

company/~erv

of four years.

treated by any doctor duriLg a

eriod

1931 and 1932, the records rna

be

somewh["l.t "clouded rl due to inaccuracy in obtaining

e-

~or

orts, but the steady rise in 1933 and 1934 shows tm

er-

centage of employees or members of their immediate family
who made application for treatment, information or some
medical service.
The broken line shows the

ercentage of these same

employees who were off work for a day or more due to sickness.

These records are accurate and conform with what
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(

was believed at the time the health association was
formed.
disabilit

That is, by treating illness scientifically,
and sickness can be averted.

T is also

proves that employees will take advantage of medical
service"if it is available.

The result of this same association with reg rd to
the severity of accidents is shown in Figure B.

DUIing

the two years nrevious to its formation severity was
much higher tr-an in the latter two years.
By reducing illness and disability, the em 10 ee

nd

his dep ndents do not suffer so much financially, nor does
the company lose the productive services of an individual
for such an indefinite

eriod.
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THE SAFETY P30GRAM
Secorld

Ol11y

to a

€~ood

he~:3.1th

program of accident .prevention.

service is

f1

SOUJ1d

With a health program

wepr otect thoworl{er t s hefll th Goth on al1d off the job;

virtually the same
gram.

~hing

is attempted in the safety pro-

Accidel1t prevention goes hand in hand 'Ni th the

medical service, for it is an.established fact that
phys ie'all.y

Ul1.f

i t me11 are haz£trd s to therf:selve s ~l.S iNell

as to any industry which may employ them.
A good safety program helps to provide security to
\~Ve

tl1e employee OIl the job.

rnu_st remember that seClJ.r i ty

for hiL.self ar:d through him for his dependel1ts is the

main th i11g wh i ch make s the lab orer a lOy5.1

~=il1.d

eff ic i ent

fnan.
lilrE~

HO'N many of us would

regardless of tNages, if we

seriously hu_rt'(
It has

0111y

~{lleVl

to work for arlY concern,

vve were eloing to be

lIot mallY ··rvould evel1 consider the

~Nork.

beerl ·wi ·,.hin the last few years that irJdu.stry

has realized that

a~cidents

cost rnoney--not only to the

employee but the company also.

Perhaps the employerts

motive for an acoident prevention program is not entirely
al tru.istic, but partly a searoh for lower costs.,

Eaoh

acoident costs industry money due to drops in ind iv id u.al
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and collective production, Naste products, darraged machinery, lowere<j employee morale, a110 thcusal10s of other intallgible iten1S

~Jvhich call110t

be ~:·11u-me.rated.

l\lost people thirll{ tl1at a8(;idel~ts lThap1Jen. TT

not happell--tl:ey are cs..'U.sed
of Godl

',

~

i·di th the

They do

except ion of nActs

every accideIJt could have bC811prevC'11ted ra,d

proper foresight been exercised.

Efforts are even made

to ward off "Acts of God u -by the u_se of lightlli11g rods,
levees, and various other fLea11S.

Statistics of i11du.strial

accidents, show that approximately 97 percent of them could
have b(:en preven.tec if the rnan.figerr.ent had mad e the proper

preparation to prevent accidents, or if

t~e

worker himself

had exercised reasonable care.

Many

elaborat~

plans have been formulated for the pre-

vention of accidents in industry.

Regardless of the

ty~e

of work performed, and regardless of the size of the concerns, all of these plalls are based

principles.

011

a fevv

fundarDel~t~1,l

Carrying Qut these principles involve com-

paratively little expense and assures the success of the
plan to make safe ty al1. i11teg ral part of the

oper~lt

iIlg or-

ganization.

Ten steps ·are neoessary in

8tartin~

a plan to

aaoide11ts from whichrea.l resu.lts may be expecteo.
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~event

These

steps usually follow in the order listed below:
Obtain. the Co-o·peratiol1. of the Manager.

1.
m~3.nager
m~l,}~irlg;

must do his part by pu.tting "safety

011

The

the map,"

it a necessary part of the pr ocess of productiol1;

get back of it

fo:cer::an 8.11d

t

a.11d kee'p bacI{ of i t so actively the.t every

~l~or}[er

will knovv just

~Nhat

the

com~'fLl1;T

pro-

Any safety or-

poses to do to help make the plant safe.

ganization without an enthusiastic manafer behind it is
headed for failure before it starts.
T:b.e mallag'er I11USt

8011V

in the form of mechanical

inee the men by v' isi ble sif'ns,
gu~rds, ~ood

lighting, and other

features, that he is doing his full part.

It is especially

impor tant thu t the r:1811age r b r i rlg: his supe.r il1tend ents and

foremen to believe in safety just as they believe in

~ro

due ti on.

2.

Obtain the Co-operation of the

Su~erintendents.

The su.perint·,~:tldent-r.l1u.st rot.LIcE; safety an integrB.I ~part of

the operating organization.
3.

Appoint a Safety Director.

One man should be

desi e'l1ated to direct tIle. safety pr'og'ram.
it .may be

In a small "plant

advis,ele for the mane,ger hirrlself to carry this

responsibility.

III a. large or nlediu.m sized plant, he may

give this respo11sibility to an assistant '/Whose duties a11d
and qualifications will determine whether he should be
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known as safety enfineer, safety director or by some
other equ.ally

Si~'llif lC~lllt

title.

In addition to a knowle6ge of safety, the successful safety director must have nearly every personal qualificn.tion. 'tho t

is to be

in slJ.ccessfu_l

fOUlld

TneIl

in all walks

of life.

He should have vision, initiative, persistency,

j~dgment,

diplomacy, leadership and, above all, symnathy.
11~al1

It rnu.st be realized that thi::.,

is tl"l8 }r.ey rna,I} of the ell-

tire safety orga.nizatiol1, and llPon him de!,en.ds Tlvhether in-

terest and enthusiasm can be

4.

~aintained.

Analyze Accident Records.

After his appointment.

t11€ safety director should analyze the accide11t reports

for the past

ye~r

or two, to. learn, if possible, the how,

who, ',Nhere, Nhen Bind why of each. 8.pcident.

By studying

this analysis he is uble to concentrate first on those points.
need

illg'

s~1.fet;j'" supcr~;.rislon rflCj~G

5.

Hold Meetings of All

forem·en~.

t}~tal1

otl1ers.

O~erating

Executives.

All

supe rill telld C11 ts a11d oJJe !."at 1r18 heads shou.ld thel1. be

summoned to a ge11eral meetil1g: presided over by tl1€ mana,ger

or

t~'encral

n~;eIJt

superirltel1del1t.

of the safety

prog~rarrl

i~t

this meeting

al1

al1nounce-

shov.ld be nlade, arld the ap'Doint-

Dlen"t, of the safe ty d irec t or po i l l ted out.

Here t d en~.rtr:;el1 ts

Nlth the worst records should be pointed out from the analysis
811dthe manager should make his position clear t
~'V'hat

he

>expects in the future.
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reg~=~

rd i ng

6.

E~~e

Inspection of Operations.

meetin.g each fOreT:.l2.Yl shou.ld

his denartment.
t11il1f]:S

7.

m&l~e a,

complete iJ1Snecti on. of
~nte

This insnection is merelv to

l1ecessar:l for lrlech.fi,lliccll

!1 r ograrn shou.ld thel1 -be develo!'ed

those

SflfA~V['·.~~dilJg·.

Mech~nical S~fegubrdinR.

start

2011oning this

~3J1d

s~feruardinf

The

c~l.rried

out,

m~il':i.ng

sure that the most serious conditions are corrected first.
8.

l~rake

General Armouncement.

steps have been

com~leted

should the

with the accident prevention plan.

r-rot u.l1til these other
worke~B

be acquainted

They now 'have concrete

evidel1ce of the nl8.Ilagement's interest dU.e to safeguards and

betterment of conditions.
9.

Orgal1ize Educational

~Nork.

}j'armu.late a nrogram to

rnain.tain interest and increase knowled.ge of'

foremen and workers in safety.

ma.na~ement,

This is the biggest prob-

lem that confronts the safety director, and it is here that
his in! tlative a11d understall.ding of melJ. plays a big 'Dart.
Interest oan be stimula ted by various mean.s, lor instance;
rule books, classes

ill

safety elld first aid, prizes and

bonu_sses for safety, departmel1tal contests, mass meetin.gs,

and hundreds of other interest stimulating things.

It i:::-; 'ofcours8 110t . advisable for the safety d irec.J~or
to attempt to carryon too many aotivities at the same

ti~e.

The educational program must give variety if it is to im..
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press t:he
10 •

1tJO r.~_·:ers

arid

the i r fami 1 ie s.

Cons id e r Erlg in.c:e r

director and

Inal1agerr~e11t i11

iI1t!

3ev i s i on.

The safe ty

ger1eral sholJ.ld consider rrlethods

for improving machi11ery, equ-iprnent find pr ocesses to eliminate hazards a11d in.crease pr oc1u.ctioll efficieI1cy.

Or1e

of the compmlies that pion· ered in LDpinceriu2 revision
as appl ied to

pOiNe

r p.r esse s, has pract i call:y- e1 imin:l ted

all power press accidents, whereas they used to cut off
al1 averai!e of 36 fiIlgers a year.

lIot 0111y tha.t,bu.t the

nroduction of those presses bas been increased 60 percent.

Typical records of accident reductions for a two
yea.r ·period,

lJ.Si112'

to both large and

the method.s liS ted above,
s~all

plants are given

% :B'req.1J.ency

OOMPANY

Redu.ction

fl11d

applying

belo~:

Av. No. Of
Employees

G. M. C. Janesville Plant

38

634

Smith Typewriter Co.

58

1,255

Victor

83

226

u. S. Potash Co.

87

450

Jones & Laughlin Steel Co.

65

iO,016

Brown Paper Mill Co.

85

400

Humble Oil

Ref·g. Co.

27

11,175

Pennsylvania Rubber Co.

53

1,187

Wagner Electric Corp •.

57

1,790

Koss Construotion Co.

76

450

Long-Bell Lumber Co.

41

729

Chemic~.ll

&

\Norks
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Such records as these ShOMl above are not at all Wlcommon, but can be obtained by
on the part of all the em

loy~es

ersistence and hard work
co-o erating

it

the

management.
Of interest to the mining industry in
the problem of mechanization and
rogram.

~hat

articular, is

it Coes to the safet

Correspondence with the safety director of a

large western coal mining concern shows a typical example
of the effect of mechanization upon the safety

~rograrn.

This com any actively went into the accident pre~

ention field in 1924, and achieved a splendid record

during the next six years.

During the summer of 1930 the

company mines were entirely mec anized, and a shar
in accident

fre~uEncy

is seen for 1930 and 1931, when

again, the accident frequency starts falling off.
the eDt of 1934 they have almost gotten bac
safety record of 1929.

rise

At

to the old

This graph shows th.e si tV.8.tion

ver~T pl~1inly.

~Pre

quel1c;r of accidell.ts beill;§; the nu.m·ber of lest time acci-

den.ts -per milliol1. f{jal1 hours expo2u.re.

Why should there be this sharp
d.uril1g· 19301

incre~se

It 'was du.ri11f' 1930 th8.t

H,ll

ir freouency

en.ti.rely 11.ew l!ro-

du.otio11 prOE'ran) ~vas stb~rted, a.lid the rN01~kers 'Nerr not ell.-

tirely famili8.r vvi th the l1ew equipmellt.

A definite edu.-

cational program concerning the hazards of this new
work had to be planned and carried out.

AS

ty~

soon as the

men became accustomed and familiar with the hazards, accidents again fell off.
1!anageme'11t ls ge11erally favo-r8.ble towB-rds the safety

movem nt, once it is shown a definite increase in efficiency and a lo·\,:verillg of costs.

The following page carries four
exper ience of The

irl this pa:per,

\~Jh

~,1annassa

gra~hs

showing the

lvlini ng ComlJany ment i OIe d earl ier

ich conce.lusively prove to the man8?€nnent

of that company that they have benefitted by increased
prod uc ti on, d eo reased traq u.ency (wb. ich lO1Jvers

il1.SlJ.r811 ce

rates), decreased severity which keeps individual production
up,

Ulld

a low labor turrlover.
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(
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\'A GE :Pit YME1IT

PLI'~ Irs.

A survey by the U. S. Bureau of Kines among 80 mines

offers the following data concerning

~ay

systems.

16 percent oi the mines were on a day's wage basis.
8 percent were on d ay 1 s wage basIs except mucking,
which was done on a piece work basis.
18 percent did developmel1t c}\}ork

OTl

con.tract

al~.d

other

work partly on contract or bonus system and partly on d ay l s

wage basis.
18 percent did development work on contract and all
other work on uayJ s wage basis.
40 percent did practically all work on a contract or
bon.us system.
The author favors the fJcontract and bonu.s ff systems

which have become highly
Arizona.

d~veloped

in the copper mines of

It is estilllated that 80 J.e rcerlt or mo!'e of all

Nork done in these mines follow oome such system.

De-

velopment is Ilearly al'Nays on flcontract n per foot 'Ni th
wages gu.ara11teed;

st~ping

is

011

"contract" "per c:ubic

foot or on bonus ,for extra tOI1nage; trammirlg' is on bonus
:for extra

Cf'J.XS

over base l1UID'ber; timbering; is on "con-

tractU per set stood.
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The

contra~t

system de-:reloped at the United

i.s complete in virtu,ally every respect.

V~rde

A fair B.mount

of work done safely by an average man in a fiven unit
of time is the

stf~11di1rd

pa,rticu~lar

for allY

.iob.

The

efficiency of the job is calculated as follows:
If the

a rr:an

stal~da.rd

accomplishe(~

for a job is one

Ul1.it

per shi . t

t

a11d

l·ft uni ts per shift, he is rated as

He receives as bonus

being 150 percent on that job.

one-half of his increase in efficiency over 100 percent,
or 25 percerlt of his day's pay rate.

fits ty the other half.

The company be11,e-

Putting this into a formula, it

may be exnressed as follows:

T2

= P/2;

s = Stal1.da.rd

P
T

= Work

E: tlE-IOO)W

E- T2/T;

(UIlit of ilJork 'Per Ul1it of time.)

Accom~lished.

= T1me Requi'red for Doin.g P.
T2= Time Allowed for Doing P l~ccording to S.
E
Efficiency in Percent.
W

B

=
= Wage Rate per
= Bonus Paid.

Unit of Time.

Obvionsly, the major problem is to determine correct
standard s of wo rk.

The set t ing of stand 8.rd s depend s largely

upon past performallce 811d

setting the standard.

UpOl1

the jUdgmen.t of the man

The men chosen to set rates must

have had considerable experience themselves in doing and in
bossing the work they are rating..

Such a man inspires the

li-

respect al1d confidel1ce of the workers.

The foremen are

. o'onsulted whenever a new starldard is set.
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Cent I'P C ts as

tracts

ill

verbp,l

ar~d

use(~

at The Ul1.i ted Verd e

t11€ tru.e seIise of th.e

~1I'Jord.

8.. re

not con-

All r:;.greemen.ts are

the 'Nor]cer assu.mes n.o obliD'qti.. Ol1.

T~e

corrnany

agrees to nay a certain "Dr-ice foX' a cert8ir: u.~~~.i.t of ~vorl\.,

accomplishes.

Also, the

supervisi.Ol1. over the

done.

1JOrJc

retq.i118 th.e
n1a;nl1e~

the

tll10

The cOTltractor has 110thi.l:P' to

will be,

altholJ.)S~h

ability together.
only

com~"lJJ:r

~J,n.d

S8.:l

in

ri~"ht

of comnlete

:~i'"j.(;'h

i t i.s to be

qbout who his hel1Jers

all attemnt is made to nU.t men of eqv.8.1

Each

~an

is responsible to the comnar.V

the,! are -oa id sepa.ra"t,el y by the c mpan:r.

All. ex ,mnle

of contracts follow:

Credit 10 chutes at ~lO
Only 5 sh i

=l~ts

= ~lOO.OO

a,.re reolJired b·'·'i
~

day, aIld 5 shifts by his heluer at

8..
ft

"L i n.b e rma.lJ B,t ,~5. 23

~p 4".

68
.

'3.

d f.~.}! to erect. these

10 chutes.

Deductions from Contract-- 5 X 5.23
5 X 4.68

=$
a:

26.15

L23.40
$ 49.55

Total Ded u.cti ons

$100.00 - $49.55= $50.45 wb.icl1 is profit 8~nd mU.st be
divided between the two employees and the com'Pe~ny.

In

other words, the company saves $25.22 on the ten chutes and

the remaining $25.23 is

divided between the two employees

,

in proportion to their. days wage.
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Totall~f3*fes of 2 rre!1/ shift

DU.e Timberman

5.23

9.91
Dt7.e Helper

= 52.7

=

~9.91

'7~ of 25.23 =~].3.29 f:.S bonus.

$25.23-$13.29= ~11.94

s bonus.

Via.p:e to Timbermal1 for 5 shifts + bor,'s= $39.44 or 4P7.888

per de. •
Wage to HeIner for 5 shifts + bonus=

~3R.34

or

~7.068

per day.

Total Labor Ccst to
$35.34

Com~~ny

of 10 chute

=~~9.44 +

= $74.78

Savings of Com~any
Based on the

$100.00-74.78

tiNO mell

Sarrl€

= ~25.22

bvJldinQ' 10 chutes

i11

variolJ.s

numbe rs of days, the fo1.1 ow 111.g ea, rrlinJ?·s (vv8.ge + bonu.s)

0

uld

be made by therrl t al1d these saviTIf.?'C) or losses t'esult to the
aOIDpany.

DA.YS

The figures R.re nlctted
EMPLOYl:£ Ei~ mrI17GS

.,.

"V)1.• ~

3

$ 21.6

4

'if

J.1.

5

or~

t.t:8 fol1o?'i1 1.p' !lag-e.

fDA Y

COILPI: 1TY SAVI1YGS

3

$ ?)5.13

17.455

$ 30.18

14.955

~ 25.22

6

$

13.288

4$ 20.27

7

!-'

12.025

~

15.32

8

$

11.205

~

:1.

1().36

9

$ 10.510

$

5.41

10

9.955

$

.45

11

9.910

$

-368-

9.01 1G·3S
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fails to mflke

cerJt

bOl11JS

flll

ad'rariceNhich (NOU.1d

vl-::der the

bOllD8

ha~re

TIa.id 50 ner-

syster.c, or if he u.ses

cessive anjou.IJ.t of powder, he

will Dot

lTl~lke

a11

as rolleD.

extlS

if he

were on bonus instead of contract.
The cornpflny rets t11e tNcrk dOrte at 8. certt;,il1 fixed
~Nh.ether

price

~T.ood

t1le nliner leakes a

he ShORS a loss.

-borJu_,,: c·r not, vJ11ess

In case of a loss by a contractor, the

cost to the company is increased by the amourt of the
loss over the agreedpr ice.
th~::.t i11

The United Verde has found

a fair starldard was set for bonus

~Nork,

ering' tl1e cost of tl1B.t operatiol1,

;:'~11d

every case where

it

resu~lted

in low-

that Jl:he men doing

the work earned more money than before.
There are certain disadv8,ntag:es to thf; C011tract systerl
ill that "L'''',e compa11y

rna~l '9~lY [It

thal1 wou.ld be paid on day· s

the set -priee a f?'rer-lter arrou.rlt

'~Jaf}'e

basis,

7Jl~eri

ft1ctors causil1f

this payment did not result from skill or efficiency on the
\1\Jorker's part,l.;u.t

i11

a Sudden chaIlg'e

ill

conditi011S; or, the

computations necessary in order to set a standard are so
c ompl i ca ted thB, t the average laborer vvi 11

110t

und 8 rstal1d

it, and he will beoome suspicicus of the system; and, super-

vision is difficult, as the contractor is inclined to do
work of a poor andU11.Safe qua-Ii ty in the attempt to make
speed.
In spite of these disadvantages, the contract system
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usu.,a.ll~T

results in more efficielJt /Jork

thar~

does ';tne

d~lJrts

pay system, especially for certain tasks which csn be more
or less stal1dardized, vv11ere
fl.n.d

~ir~here

COllditioll

do not var:y :Nidely,

the mS11ageniel1t is able to traill

do specific kinds of work.

Its use means

cert~1il1

th~t

me11 to

the company

can iigure on a definite lator cost for specific pieces of
T.,!Jork,

l1d

carl ex:pect a maxin!UIn speed in getti11g the vvork

d.one.
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Benefits and pensions uppeal directly to the worker's
desire for security.

The problem of compensation to work-

erIe du.ring periods of sickl1ess, accidel1t,

u.nem~lo;Tnlel]t,

and death have lOl1.B' bceIl corlsid~:'red by both emplo~Tees 8,IJd

employers.
The author was privileged to draw up and submit to the
managernent of a medium sized mining' comnan;T a -pellsion plan

which was acoepted.
such a plal1 CD.n be

Time alone will prove whether or not
~u.ccessful,

but from all -presellt indi-

cations the plan is sucoessful.
The object of the Benefit Association was to provide
its members with an

in~ome

when sick, disabled by accident

off du.ty, or disabled for less thaI} one iNeek by accident

suffered on duty, and to pay families of

~eITbers

definite

sums in Cf;tSe of Ilatvral death or death from accide11t off

duty, and to c :.168 te and fl1aintain a lund 'Nh icn would -aelcllg

to the employees, costing them through economical management".as Ii ttle as possible to be used for the 'payrnel1t of

benefits to them.
The Benefit fund consists of funds contribu.ted by

merilbers, illcome from investments, gifts or legacies to

the fund, and contributions by the company.
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The legal

title to the fund is in the 11ame of a Board of Tru.stees.
Company contri bv.ti ons are f igu.red in the follo\Ning

manner.

At the c,nd of each fiscal

ye~;lr,

if t11e aver8Jge

rlumber of ri.ternbers in the Associ,atian dD-ring that year has
equ.alled fifty -pe rcellt of the averafe nu.mber of emnJ-oyees,

the company will con,tribu.te $1,000.00,

fll1d

if this arnov.nt

is· inslJ.fficient to meet al1Y deficits after the dU.es arld

contributions of members are expended, the company agrees
to,

contribu~te

the l1ecessary

addition~.ll

amount to meet such

a deficit·, lii':"i ted to ~t5,OOO.OO for anyone year.

The

compa11y l1as reserved the rif'ht to withdraw alld terminate

its oblightions on giving one year 1 s notice.
Employee contribu.tioI1S
ellterinF the service c:

~.lre

made as follo\vs:

tlie compn.ny, the

l1ew

g:iverl all i11vitatiol1 to join the associatiorL.

U-0011

en1ployee is
Should he

desire to accept the il1v·itatioD t he must fill out an appli-

ca,ti on fo rm wh ich d i reo ts tl1e C ompally to wi thd raw fronl hi s

wages $2.60 per month should his wages be ~ore than $5.00
per day. or $1.73 per month should his wages be less than
#5.00 per day.

The application also shows to whom benefits

are payable, ·a.nd make s certain statements concerning the

applicant's understand ing of the rules and regula t ions.
!Phe governing board or Board of Tru.stees consists of
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the General lia11ager, who is c}lairmar) of the Goard, and

Four of these

eight members.
associati 011,

.":·.lld

t~}e

ight are members of the

other fou.!' are appoillted by the

directors of the compa11Y.

All members, incluQ ing the

chairman, are Gntitled to vote.

Elections are held each

DeCer1JOer for the Association represerltfLtives from members.

This board appoints a superil1telld CIJ.t al1d a treaslJ.rer of the bel1efit fUlid, and generally su.pervises their
'\Nork,

seei11E~

that all operations are condu.cted in accord-

ance with the regulations.
The su.perintendel1t of the

fU.lld

has charge of all bus-

iness of the association, signs all orders for payments of
benefits.,

tlTld

fur' ishes the Trv.stees

;Ni th

allY reTJorts tha.t

they may require.
The trerisurer is also under the {irection of the Tru.at-

ees, and has charge of all the money of the association,
wh ich he pays out on the ord er of the su:pcr il1t·el1dent.

I~'~crley

is deposited or in7ested in such places as the board may
direct.

The treasu_rer is 'b011ded for the

f~),i

thfu.l performal1ce

of his du.ties.

As stated before,

~effibership

is offered to all new em-

ployees, Nho have satisfactorily passed their

~hysic81

examination, and membership is open to all employees under
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Members may withdraw from the asso-

sixty years of age.

ciation by giving the superintendent 15 days notice, or
in case of leaving the companyls employ their membership

terminates at the

nd of 30 days.

The be11cfits paid
classific~tions,

O'lJ.t

under this

-pl~Ll1

come under

t~vo

according to the amOlliJt contributed by the

individual member.

Benefits do not continue beyond a 52

week period, at which time the association has filled its

obligation.

Benefits are not paid in any case

~here

fits tire beillg recei~led Ul1d"r the Compel1SEttio11 Act

bene-

or

Per-

sonal Liability Act.
Sickness belIef i ts E1.rnou.11t to $2.50 'Per day, inclu..d ing

Sundays, for those dOllatil1g $2.60 per m011t11, fiYld $1.66 per
day, in.cludil1g SUlldays, for those aOTlatinp' $1.73 ner mOl1th.

Accident benefits amount to exactly
where the

ac~ident

t~e

same thing

occurred off duty, but where the member

is injured on dU.ty, he 1s paid th,e above rate for a period
of seven days, vvhe11 the Compensation Act becomes effective.

Lump settlemellts are offer/vd in ca.se of 'perI:·;anent

total disability or death, aooordlng to a definite scale.
In no case do ameunts·paid exoeed $1.000.00.

A pension plan has been set up by this same group of
men in order to provide the employee with a measure of se-
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clo~)e

curi t:T E,1.ftertJle
I~o

or:f~·>.11izatio11

OT his nroductivG

has the

fil1f.lrlCiF~1 stre118~t}:

pelIsiollS liberal ellCl.l;i:··}l to svnnort
dll'cinp' his declil1ing ;Tears.

take from a11 emJ)lo;'Tee tb.e

himself in later years.

payme11ts

E~11d

cou.ragin~~

of sE:·rvice.

to· '1dmil1ister

retiren em"r}lo::'lee ftJ11y

R.

It i.s l]ot

socir~11~1

sou.nd to

resno:n~~ilJili.t~l

of TI!'ov1ding for

Thrift shoula be

·ncourB~ed ~nd

nromoted amOTIp the men in order that they
m011ey fTlaid

ye~Jrs

~ay

have some

by" to taJce u:n the "slack TT bet"'Neen r:ensi on

ao tu.al 1 i v ing expenses.

tl1rift is

OnelNr"lich

C(3.11

The"p roblern of en-

best be handled by the

comns.11y TNhich has knowledge of condi tlonSCOl1fron.ting their
aged enlployees.

lAanageme-llt chou.ld attempt ·to

men inte re sted in so llrld inv estn1er:t s,

It is a problem, again, of
The pension

pl~n

8.11d

kept.

S8-V i 11gS

all their

ace oun ts.

education~

in effect at the comnauy mentioned

before is rrHJ.l1aged by the same Board of
the Benefit

~et

A~:.:sociation's

:1~rv.stee8

halldling

monies, but a separate fund is

To date, no enlployees have beel1 retired, and the

company is rnaki11g B.n actuarial stu.dy.

Mor~ey

in the pension fund is i11vested at the

(~iscretion

accumu.lated
of the

Bca I'd of Trueteee.

The money in this fund is built up in the following

manner.

From the beginning of employment, each year of

service of each employee in the organization creates a
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fu-r~d.

lia'cility agai11st the pensiol1

The comn811Y donates

to this fund a sum of money equalling one oercent of the
tot~-.l

employee

8t1T11il1Y"S

au.rill€! t11.E

ilTvested by the Board. uSlJB.lly

i11

~~e;:·r.

-l:his mOlle::l is

11.ep'oti8,ble

?.'o~fe!'11rr:ent

bonds and securities.
At the completion of the actuarial survey,prob&bly
a definite pB.ymt=;nt p12.. n

'~1IJil1

be set up, 7Jhich

ma~T

folloVl

these lines:
A certain number of years continuous service necess-

ary before the

IT8D

becomes eligible for a pension.

u.s say 30 years for convenience.

Let

Take one 'Percent of the

retiring employee' s aver8.ge monthly e8.rnillf-."S for the past

ten years, and mul t iply tb.a. t amount by the l1umber of years
continuous service g'i 7en th.e company.
f

The resulting amount

would be the monthly payment. Example:
Doe averaged $200.00 per month for 10 years preceding

retiren1ent, and has vJorked thirty consecutive

ye~lrs.

His

mOl1\;hly retired pay wou.ld be figu.red in this manller:

.01 X $200.00

=2

2 X 30 =$60.00 :per month -pension.

It can easily be seen that in most cases this would
not cover liv ing costs--THRIFT is
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11ecess8ry~

umilllPLOTIJENT INSUlli\NCE
There is probably no greater fear ever descends
upon the wor1rer tha11 the fear of unemployment.
has

11€Ver

If he

beel1 vnemployed, he has friel1ds who have, aJld

on every ha11d. he reB.ds of the D.tter poverty
ers fIJi thout j ob s, alld vi slJ.al i
amOl'lg them.

Z 6S

EtHl011g

t~e

·,7/orl{-

himself a11d h is family

l\iuny employers have made some provision to

cover unemployment, but so many have made no effort along
this line, that it is

vGr~v~

apparent. at the present tiLe,

that the national law makinf machinery will be set in
motio11 to 'provide some sort of protection agail1.st unemployment.

JlJst

vJ~a.t

lil1e it will follow is dOD.btfu.l,

but two states have plans

~hich

are in effect now.

These

states are Visconsin and Ohio.
\~.~ i

Und e.r the

up his

cen.t of

Bconain

OWll unemploYi~.eIlt
hi~

pl~.l11,

eac~- ern~lo:TeT

tv i Id s

I

paying into i t 2 per

payroll at first.

Later, when. ther is

fund

$55.00 on hand for each employee, the payroll charge
1s redu.ced to

~-

percerlt arld when t.here is

75.00

on hand for each employee, the contributions cease.

From this fillld, the UIlemployed worker may draw not

more than $10.00 a week, for not more than 10 weeks in any
one year.
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The employer is not liable beyond the
the

I~u.lla',

~ortion

and the l·d-le

' e
fllJ 0rl{:

to the ti e he has

.r

h

sA_flre~

worke~

It is al1 "unem-ployment reserve"
fTunemploymen tins U.ra11ce. n

111

for

plall,

a~ovnt

in

on1
y ·in -prot~at

employer.

r~lther

than

its th e ory, i t make s

Ul1employment a recogl1ized busil1.ess cost of a scecific

iIldustry.

If that il1d u.stry is not able to take care

of its own unemployed, it is not paying the full
cost of production, and is thus

rec$ivil~

a subsidy

from the community.

Lnder the Ohio plan, however, a state fund is created
I11tO

which come all payments from all employers and em-

ployees.

Ou_t of th is an unemployed worker rna,:,

more than he and his company have pD.t ill,

t~1]C

dre~.~i!lf·

e

0

ut

v_pon

the a.cculDulated paymellts of o'Lhers ""}10 are more fortv.nate
i 11 k e e ping' th e i r

~j 0 b s

•

For example, assumint"! a vvorkil1g

W8.?e

of .$30.00 a

week or $1,500.00 yearly, the ~mployer pays 2 percent

for two years and the employee 1 percent.

There is a

total of . 90.00 in the fillld for the employee in question,

who then loses his job.
his wages, that is

The man may draw out half of

15.00 weekly, for 16 weeks, or

240.00.

He is guara11teed this sum, no matter how far short of it
have bee11 the premiums paid by him or bis compan,y.
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The Proctor and Gamble Company in 1922

a plan guaranteeing to a worker after

o~e

ser'"lice, tl:at he S118.11 not be vnenrr::loyed

four weeks in any calencar year.

inau~urated

ye:r in its
i11

excess of

In 1932, the plan was

modified so that the employee is guaranteed only
fourths of a vleel<:ls

'l••

or]c for those 48

vvee~.cs.

t~ree-

l,r~eY.:.l1r.;\711ile,

the established hour-week has been recuned from 50

hOLtS

to 40.

General Electric Company began in January, 1931 to
guaralltE?e employnle11t "to workers in its twelve lam-p iNorks.

At first, the provision of 50 weeks of not less than 30
hours eacl1 was guaral1teed those who had
of service.

111

t~NO

yea,rs or more

the second ye2.r of its operation, the

•

guaranty was modified to cover 1,250 hours as compared
\JVitl1 1,500 hours under the

ori€·in;~~l gu.ar8~11tee.

The em-

ployee VJho accepts is required. to deposit 1 nercerlt of

his pay in a savings fund.

These savings are available

to him, with il1ter·2st, when he leaves tb.e company's em-

ploy or retires.
The Rochester Unemployrnen.t Benef 1 t Plan is

8.

joint

undertaking of perhaps 20 employers of rtochester, II. Y.,

led by Eastman Kodak Co., Stromberg-Carlson, Bausch and
Lomb, and Taylor Instrument Company.
After a years service, an idle employee earning less

-48 -:-

than

~50.00

per

wee~

would be

~ble

to

wit~drnw

three-

fifths of his average weekly earnings, but not more than
~~22.50, for a period rUllning from 6 to 13 weeks,

•
to lel1gth of his previous employment.

ative u.ndertal{i11g, each

com_p~tny

according

ThrouJ?h a co-oner-

mail1taiI1S its o\"m reserve.

In normal times, the fur'ld is finallced b::-' contritu,tio11S

from the employer ranging from ore half of 1 percent to
2percel1t of his ':oayroll depending v.pon his pr'eviou,s expe r ier;ce

111

mai11tail1i11g stable employment.

Present interest in unemployment insurance comes
fron1 t.he

;.~eclared

i11telltion of Presidc11t L100sevelt to

have 0011gress el1act a rl?:ltion-\Nide sc11eme i11 cooDeration
with the states.

Sel1~1torl.d: ~l1.e.r

resentative Lewis of

~aryland,

of

ITe~JV

York fil1d Rep-

introduced last session a

bill providil1g for a federal payroll tax of 2 -pel"Cel1 t.

In states

\~here

tl1ere may be a.p-proved uJ1employmel1t in-

sura11ce, employers TJVould deduct from their 'Payroll tax all
funds paid out u.nder their state law.

The standard set in

the Wagner-Lewis bill paid a weekly benefit of at least

20 hours earnings for 10 weeks or more.
not passed, bu,t it is almost

8

This bill was

oertainty that

8

similar

measure will be introduced in the present session.
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COl~CL

A tt i t u.d e t o~Nard lab 0 r

us IOIJ
i s ch n.fl t?" irl~ 6 ~~. i 1:7;

rv~~ ~~:,.t rr~a~T

be considered rood procedure todnv, lay be entirely outmod ect t

orriO.' row.

No one can definitely say what will satisfy lator,
nor nhat will make for individual efficiency.
labor has today, probably,

of allY ind ustr i al

l1a ti

tl~e

American

highest livil1g sta11dards

on; irld i v id u.ul and mass effie i e11CY

are more highly developed here than anywhere; and the 8Verag.e Amer iC811 worker is better treated ·by his
tha11 any of his

~:Europe[1.n

eIIJ:ltJ~ ···.~r

brotl1.ers, yet the battle in

America betNeen industry and labor goes on.
There is Ii ttle doubt th[i,t the maintfii11illg' of pleasa11t rel!3. t i 0118 be tiNeell. 'the

mumizes labor trouble.

mploy€~e

an.d the em'Ployer mini-

Irld u~stry is respol1si ble for the

major portion of t"!1Gir troubles today, for the agitating
class was ·111cluded an10ng those forei·''l1 born 1Norkers who
we're brought irlto this country in order to have low 'Jvage

scales.
There is no doubt

~hat

the development of personnel

relations haa contributed, by the methods mentioned herein, largely to the effioiency of our methods and the skill

of our workers.
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Th,e skill n.nd efficieJlcy
be

COrY~)fJ.re(l INi

n-.Et-de little or
estic
~J,1.1

th
I1C

cOl1d.ltiori~·.;

OlJrS ·bec7:.~.u8e

labor

Conti.Y!Gl'!t;·i1.

i}·1dl:F.tr~1 t1ftS

effort to -better

7l/illvf~rious

siI"(il~Jr

il1d'ustries ill.

make our n1elJ. rrlore eff ic i
\1,Je

CfllJnot

'V()i"'~{111~ ~~nd
·,tr:C:l1

nlftrle,
t~is

on an indivtdbal production scale.

der that

t~~le

of thE:ir ernnloyees.

workillg mell i:;.re on a

then,

O~~~ .t~u.roneEL11

t 1"e

st~.tt~S

C'f

thE;]" D.l1d onl;!

c01Jntr;T be able

As it iS t

~e

oU.r mach il1€S faster,

e11t;

nor{!-

must
ill or-

mB,Y have low mass costs equ,i ta,ble to the ir

low individual costs.
The abolition of hiRh nrofits and dividends to the
stockhoJ6er in favor oi a more equitatle
wage arid

li~tirlE~' conc1i~. ior~s,

~aiu~t~ent

of

corn"birLed ~vith the abolishil1.f' of

tl:e living fellr of UIlprOCluctive periods will do mU.ch toiNard settlil1g labor 1 s difflcu,lties.

ployer's

l h.e
i

em1Jl0~ree

and em-

mutual interests will increase and a friendly,

resnec tfu.l relation

C [1.110e

Inairlt~1j" l1ed •
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